SECOND REGIONAL COMMITTEE MEETING

FINAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

SEA2/1
SEA2/1/Rev.1
SEA2/1/Rev.2
SEA2/1/Rev.3
Provisional Agenda

SEA2/2
Report of the Regional Director (SEA2/FS/1 - Advisory & Demonstration Teams - Consultant & Fellowships)

SEA2/3
SEA2/3/Rev.1
SEA2/3/Rev.2
Accommodation - Office & Residential

SEA2/4
Director General's Note - Co-ordination of Planning and Operations with other International Organizations at the Regional Level

SEA2/5
WHO Programme Development - 1950 & 1951

SEA2/6
Programme Subcommittee Agenda

SEA2/7
SEA2/7/Rev.1
List of Delegates and Observers

SEA2/8
SEA2/8/Rev.1
Representation of SEA on Executive Board

SEA2/9
F.A.O. Document - Malaria Control and Increasing Food Production

SEA2/10
French amendment to rules

SEA2/11
Summary report of Actions, Resolutions and Decisions

SEA2/12
Final List of documents

SEA2/AF/1
SEA2/AF/2
Regional Office delegation of functions Additional Regional Appropriations

SEA2/CHOL/1
Cholera

SEA2/ES/1
SEA2/ES/2
Essential Supplies Draft Resolution on production of supplies

SEA2/FIL/1
Filariaisis - Ceylon

SEA2/HOUS/1
SEA2/HOUS/2
SEA2/HOUS/3
SEA2/HOUS/4
Memorandum on Housing

SEA2/MAL/1
SEA2/MAL/2
SEA2/MAL/3
Malaria Survey - Afghanistan International Malaria Course Flow of Insecticides - Assistance by Governments

SEA2/MCH/1
School Health Work

SEA2/MMW/1
Medical Teaching Missions
Memorandum on Nutrition

Requirements of Public Health Work in the Region.

Conference of Directors of Public Health

Correspondence on Technical Matters with Directors of

P.H. of countries of the Regions.

Conditions of Service of P.H. Personnel

Resources of Member countries

Mutual Aid Programme

Suggestions for Programme for 1950

Summary of 1950 programme requirements - Thailand

-do- -do- -do-

Afghanistan Ceylon India Burma

Note on Anti-Malaria Programme in India

Report of the WHO V.D. Demonstration Team

Note on the work on Malaria done in 1949 in India

List of Indian Experts

Note on the work done in Research Institutions in India

List of Teaching and Training Institutions in India

Researches on Cholera

Report of the Subcommittee on Programme

Intensification of BCG Programme

V.D. Survey - Afghanistan

V.D. Control Demonstration Training of Personnel

*In respect of exchange of laboratory workers, lecturers, professors, etc.